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It happened here. And, it's 
true.

"I think I'll have a beer while 
you finish getting Nancy 
dressed for the wedding," Mr. 
Rlpsted called to his wife as

  he headed for the kitchen ant 
the Ice box. He poured hlmsel 
a glass of beer and walked In 
to the bedroom where his wife 
was attempting to dress their 
squirming five-year-old daugh 
ter.

"Nancy, please hold still," Mrs. 
Ripsted implored her daughter. 
Then to her husband she said, 
"Why I ever let myself int 
this I'll never know."

"Oh, I think she'll make 
cute flower girl," her husband 
averred.

"Well, she won't if she doesn' 
hold still. She's wiggling lik 
a worm In hot ashes. Hold still, 
darling, while I comb the tan- 
gles out of your hair," Mrs. 
Ripsted said reaching for the 
hair brush.

"I don't want to be a flowe 
girl," Nancy said firmly. Her 
mother hit a stubborn snag In 
Nancy's long blond hair and 
she started to cry.

"Oh, for heavens sake, don' 
start that," her mother sai 
with a note of impatience.

"I want a drink of daddy's 
beer."

Naiicy started to cry again. 
"I want to stay home. I'm 
afraid to walk down that old 
aisle. I'm scared."

"Darling, there's nothing to h 
afraid of. You've done It sev 
eral "times during rehearsal. 
Only difference is there'll be 
few more people there. That's 
all. There's nothing .to be afrai 
of," her father tried to explalr

"I want a drink of your beer.
"Nancy, this Is not soda pop. 

This Is beer. It's for grown ups. 
Little children shouldn't drink 
beer," Mr. Ripsted explained pa- 
tlently.

Nancy started to cry som 
more. "I want to stay home, 
Nancy said flatly.

"Darling, please. Let's not g 
through that again," pleade 
her mother.

"I'm thirsty."
"Johnny, go get her a glass o 

milk," Mrs. Ripsted Instructe 
her husband.

Nancy started to whimper 
"Now, what's the matter" he 
mother asked Impatiently.

"i want some of daddy' 
beer."

"Look, Nancy," said Mr. Ripstc 
bending down to the level of hi 
daughte'rs tear-stained face 
"If I give you a sip of my bee 
will you promise mommy am 
daddy that you'll walk dow
*ba aisle like a good girl an
not cry any more?" her fathe
^ked.

Nancy, chewing on th
k luckle of one small finger, an
swered by wiggling her head i
a gesture of consent. 

"All right, but Just one sip
Nancy took the glass from h
father and drank.

"For heaven's sake, Nanc
don't spill any on your dress
cautioned her mother.

As Nancy surrendered th 
1 glais to her father there w

a rap on the front door follo\
ed by a voice culling.

> "Voo-hoo. It's Just me, 'Ague
i Just wanted to see Nancy 

er ptoUy new dress brfo 
>u left lor 'the church." 
U) a rtlghbor front across th 
-set.

_ 'ohn tnd his wife walked i 
tte hying room to greet th 
ler. Nancy did not follow. 

"Where's Nancy?" the neig 
r asked.
'Oh, she's In our bedioon 

.lying hard to get. I'm abo- 
aiiy to choke her," Mid. Ill 

'ed said In a pseudo-serious ton 
^i visiting neighbor follovvi. 
ancy's mother into the be

loom. Nancy was hidlni; behin
a window drape. "Nancy, fo
heaven's sake come out fro

« behind there before you get a 
dirty," her mother scolded.

"What's tho matter Kent 
^weotheart," tl o neighbor ask 
i» she stooped down to oc 
,t the little girl. Don't you wa 

i go to the wedding and thro 
jiut rose petals so that cy-'r 
H 'y can see your nice ne
''IKS?"

I Nancy's Inwi-r lip einlnl 
jard, her eyes narrowed (.. 
J ar dampened slit, and herei

harting of Mine Fields 
Earns Ex-Sergeant Medal

SOT. WM. J. CAMPBELL 
. . . Awarded Bronze Star

From the Headquarters of the 
40th Infantry Division word was 
received by former Sgt. William 

Campbell of the presentation 
of the Bronze Star Medal for 
meritorious achievement In 
ground operations against the 
enemy while serving with the 
Corps of Engineers in Korea.

Sgt. Campbell, now residing at 
923 Patronella Ave. with his 
wife Dolores, and son Cralg, Is 
presently employed at the May- 
fair Creamery and attending 
Long* Beach State College.

The cltatioji read in part: 
'Awarded for his leadership, 

courageous actions and sincere 
devotion to duty while complet 
ing the hazardous task of loca 
ting and charting friendly mine 
fields." This act, affording 
friendly forces the opportunity 
to use these fields, charted and

corded, In the defense bar 
rier plan.

^lan for More Effectual 
World Day of Prayer Here

Plans for a cltywide observ-i 
ance of the World Day of Pray-j 
r on Feb. 20 will be formulated 
t a meeting scheduled for to 

morrow evening at the home 
Mrs. Paul Wenske, wife of 

he pastor of the First Luther- 
n Church of Torrance. 
Invited to the meeting arc the 

residents of the mission socle- 
,es of those churches affiliated 
rith the Torrance Council of 
hurches. The gathering is to 
leet at 2B50 El Dorado St., at 
p.m.

Main topic of the evening w 
e a discussion on how to make 
IB World Day of Prayer more 
ffectual in Torrance. "We hope 

mlist the cooperation of firms 
factories in providing a 

hort devotional period during 
hich local citizens may Join

Sheriff Probes 
Attack Story 
Of 15-Year-Old

egan quivering in short, Jerky 
movements as once more she 
uned up to cry. In short, quiet 

sobs said, "I don't wanna." 
All three, mommy, daddy, and 

ho neighbor were bent over try- 
ng to encourage Nancy. "Dar 

ling, please don't cry, you prom 
sed, remember?" asked her 

mother.
"Oh, you're really going to 

walk down the. aisle, aren't 
ou?" the neighbor offered. 
"Honey," her dad,,said, "If I 

give you another sip of beer 
will you dry your tears and 
promise mommy and daddy you 
von't embarrass them by re 
using to throw the w>se pe 
als down the aisle? Your auntie 

looking forward to having 
ou as her pretty flower girl." 
ler father reached for his beer 

glass and offered it to Nancy.
"John," said his wife In 

quizzical voice questioning the 
wisdom of offering Nancy 
other sip. 

Until Nancy took her first

Sheriff's investigators were 
till checking the story yostcr- 

'ill day of a 15-year-old girl who 
clubbed viciously along 

usy Redondo Beach Blvd.,Mon 
ay night.
Investigators said the des 

riptlon of the assailant closely syl' 
matches that of a. man who kid 
aped and raped a 10-year-old 

Torrance girl here Jan. 11. 
Victim of the attack was Mar 

ha Rederburg, of 4406 W. 166th 
t. She told Sheriff's deputies 
hat she had Just crossed a 
>edestrian bridge near the 42dO 
lock on Redondo Beach Blvd 

Monday evening when a man 
grabbed her by the hair and hit 
icr several times on the head 

with a club.
Feigning unconsciousness, she 
aw her assailant run across 
he road and drive away in a 
ight colored convertible. 
The young victim was taken 

o Park Emergency Hospital for 
roatment) and then transferred 
o Harbor General Hospital.

head of the very beautifu 
>ride did Mr. and Mrs. Ripsted 
enow for certain whether Nan 

cy would or wouldn't perform, 
Actually Nancy did a crcdita- 
)le Job of walking down the 

e canvas that covered the 
center aisle leading to the 
ar. She walked slowly. She 
ropped her rose petals very 

daintily. For one second, though, 
ar.'and Mrs. Ripsted Ijeld. their 
breaths during one anxious 
ment. Nancy had dropped what 
she apparently foil was to 
many petals In one spot, so sh 
tooped over, recovered three or 

four and continued down the 
aisle. Smiles crossed the faces 
of the many guests who saw 

nd understood. "Cute," whis 
pered one of the guests. 

Near the .door to the chape 
e proud Mr. and Mrs. Ripsted 

watched their daughter as shi 
tood near the altar. They were 

bit proud of themselves to 
aecauso of the .success they had 
lad with practical application 
of child psychology.

At the altar tho bride and 
groom stood hand in hand. The 
minister had offered a prayer 
and had asked If anyone Knew 
why these two should not be 
Joined In marriage. It was very 
still and although the ministei 

polio in a Inw tone he couli 
IO heard even l.v tlm.se in th 

lust ).iw. lie ret unied to the 
bride and a:.|<ed tin: truditicma 
question the question asked al 
wivosto-bo. "Do you, Ma 
take this man, Fred to bo 
lawfully wedded husband?" 

71ut IM.-IOIV .she emilil an 
Nancy gave a <|iiiek, eunvu 
twitch anil lunped. l-ouii!

ith millions of others through- 
ut the world In an Interlude of 
rayer," Mrs. Wenske stated.

An oil-drilling district in th 
area lying between FigueroaSt. 
..omlta Blvd., Vermont Ave. am 

Pacific Coast Hwy. was estab 
lished this week by the 
Angeles City Council.

The area was declared to b 
non-urbanized by the Council.

Mayor Proclaims 
President's Day

In honor of the office of President of the United States, 
rtayor Mcrvin M. Schwab yesterday proclaimed March 4 as 
'resident's Day in the City of Torrance. ^

He urged that prayers be made in all pyes of worship, 
n homes, and at all public gatherings on that day "for the 
ivlne guidance of,our chief. ex-*~- 
cutive and the continuance

Little League 
*"j To Use School 

Site for Games
(Horald Photo)

DISCUSS REALTY CLASS . '. . Meeting to discuss an adult education class In real estate 
practices which will open Feb. 18 are (seated left to right) Dick Miller, II. V. Peterson, 
Howard Percy, Mrs. Grace Hlnshaw, Gerald M. Alter, and Mrs- Edith Smith. Standing are 
Dale Isenberg, executive secretary of the Torrance Chamber of Commerce; Bob Clayton; 
Vernon Sheblak, director of adult education here; Jim Decker, and Mrs. Gretchen Earle.

Hampton Players 
Pick Papa is All

Looking forward to an active spring season, the Hampton*-
Players plan casting of a three-act comedy-drama "Papa Is All," 
at El Retiro Park clubhouse, Hollywood Riviera, on Feb. 9 at 
8 p,m. Fresh on the heels of their mid-January hit, "The Glass
Mountain," the Players' president, Helen Ferrel, announced the
date of May 1 for the opening*-
ight of the Players' next show.
Following an extensive review

n numerous scripts, the Hamp 
ton Players Reading Board re
ealed its choice of "Papa Is 

All" by Patterson Greene, a hu 
man comedy-drama of a Penn 

lvania Dutch Mennonlte fami 
ly. The plot revolves about

mother, daughter and son   pil 
ed together against an Ingrown

and tyrannical father.
Papa Aukamp, misusing the 

'hand of God" hi his self-styled

Rites Pending 
In Denver for 
Mrs. Emory, 78

Services are to be conducted 
In Denver, Colo., for Mrs. Flora 
Austin Emory, 78, of 804 Hicko 
ry Ave., who died early Wednes 
day morning in a Gardena hos 
pital following an' Illness of two 
weeks.

She Is survived by her dauglv 
tor, Mrs. Almeda Smith, of the 
Hickory Ave. address, and ono 
grandson, Bernard.

Arrangements are being com 
pleted by the Stone and Myers 
Mortuary here.

She was a member of tho Cal 
vary Baptist Church and the 
Royal Neighbors of Denver, 

Los from where she moved a. short 
time ago.

iolcnt and devastating severity 
hat goads each one to his own 
crm of rebellion. Emma Au- 

kamp, the 20-year-old spirited 
daughter, longing fbr life be-
 end the garden gate; Jake, the 
on of 18, dreaming of the com- 
orts of mechanized farming; 

and Mama, who in her secret 
icart conspires with her child-
 en, all go to form an ominous 
linancial threat to Papa's zeal- 
msly treasured, economical sta 
tus quo.

How the family finally over 
rides dictator Papa, each In his 
own way, Is a story woven by 
author Greene. "Written in thi 
amusing dialect of the Pennsyl 
vanla Mcnnonitcs, 'Papa Is All 
will surely bring a lot of fun 
to South Bay area little theater 
audiences," claims Mrs. Lou
Blakciy, chairman 
reading

Interment will be in the Crown 
Hill Cemetery in Denver.

I'llOTO WINNKK . . . Major EUKfiie A. Thornton shown 
hU wife. Uun, III.- print uhlcli won him first prize In the 
liliu-k nnil whlUi division In Hut I), s. KorwH In Austria 
phiitoKiuphy context. Mr*. Ttiurntoii, wlumn iiuientn. Mr. 
mill Mr*. ,lus|H>r O. llunuiloml, live til UI7 VV. ItilUtli St., 
arrived III Austria hut April ullli her »oii, MMuutL

hat "Papa"' will allow the 
lamp ton Players to continu 
heir high caliber of production.

Able direction will come und 
he guiding hand of Gordon 
oodrich of Palos Verdes E& 

ates. Goodrich, long experl
enced in little theater activit 
lere and in Florida, promises t 
ring a fresh and light profes 
ional quality to this production

the mark of all Hampton Play
ers' efforts to date.

an invitation to those of th 
South Bay Communities wh 
are interested In reading fo 
parts, production work, or an 
jhase of Little Theater, to Join 
:heir group. Scripts are avalla 
ale to those Interested. For fui 
ther Information call Frontier 5

of the play

The script calls for a cast of 
three men and three women 
Played in -New York by such 
notables as Jessie Royce Landls 
Celeste Holm, ,and Carl Bcnton 
Held in 1941, It is anticipated

Star Furniture 
To Inaugurate 
Removal Sale

Doors of the Star Furniture 
Co. will swing open at 9 a.m 
tomorrow to kick off a store 
wide "Removal" sale which la 
lesigned to reduce the stock o 
the firm before it moves int 
i new building this spring.

"Everything in the store thai 
ioesn't have the price set by 
lair-trade laws will be reduced 

11s clearance sale," 
Frank Hlggins said yes 

terday.
He said shoppers In this area 

.uuld be offered bargains rang
ig from a 20 per cent discoun' 

:o "super discounts."
A modern new store building 

to presently under construction 
for Star Furniture on the cor 

of Cravens Ave. and Tor 
runce Blvd. Otto Koch, nephew 
of founder Jacob Koch, is su 
pervlslng the construction of thi

ow building.
Present silo of the .store wa: 

'Illly liy 111. Haul

Drivers' Woes 
Attributed to 
Drunk Driving

Drunk driving and violations 
of the financial responsibility 
law played a major part: in this

le freedoms guaranteed under 
he American flag by the Con- 
tltution of, the United States." 
Mayor Schwab said in ' mak- 

ng the proclamation that, be- 
ausc the free people of the

Use of the site for the fu- 
urc Ocean Ave. School . for lilt- 
le League baseball was grant- 
d tentatively by the Board of 

Education Tuesday evening. 
The Little League, a national 
rganlzatlon promoting baseball 
Or boys between the ages of 
' and 12, operated on a shoe- 
itring but of the Riviera dls 
rict last summer and sponsors 

are making an effort to expand 
he Interest here to where It 

could support a local leagui 
members of the board were 
:old.

A formal agreement setting 
brth the conditions under which 

the school property could
lade available will be drawn up 

and presented to the board at 
ts next meeting, Feb. 17.

The school site, which lies 
west of Hawthorne Ave. at 236th 
St., Is part of the future plan 
ning for the district' and will 
not be built on this year.

rarld are faced with their great- 
st trials for the survival of 
heir way of life, It is necos- 
ary to make the citizens of 

nation aware of their re- 
possibilities for upholding and 

maintaining freedom. 
The office of the President Is 
le highest and most important 
tatlon which a citizen may at- 
ain, and it is the living and 
'orklng symbol of our flag and 

Constitution, the mayor con- 
nucd.
"Religion is our most vital as- 

el," he said, "and our nation 
was founded on the authority 
f our Creator as the very 
oundatlon of our 'life, liberty, 
nd pursuit of happiness'." 
Thus It Is "refreshing to re 

member and reaffirm our faith 
n God and our system of de- 
gated authority under him," by 

cttlng a special day to honor 
ur President, the mayor con- 
luded.

South Bay Court Wing
The Board of Supervisors 

Tuesday set March 3rd, at 10 
a.m. for opening of bids on the 
contract to construct an addi 
tional courtroom to the South 
Bay Justice Courts Building in 
Redondo Beach, after approving 
plans and specifications, accord 
ing to Supervisor Raymond V. 
Darby. The opening will be held 
In the Supervisor* Room of the 
Hall of Records.

Kilburn to Conduct 
Real Estate Classes

Victor U. Kilburn, instructor 
at Torrance High School, has 
been named to conduct the 
"Know Your Real Estate" class 
of the adult cduqption program

Board of Education this week.

week's revocation d-suspen
sions of logal drivers' licenses, 
according to Information releas 
ed by the State Department of 
Motor Vehicles.

Two Torrance men, Miguel 
Esqucr Villarreal, 20416 Law- 

Ave., and Byron Earlc 
Shirley, Harbor Staff General 
Hospital, got their licenses re 
voked on financial responsibility 
and drunk driving charges, re- 
ipectively.
Three other Torrance resi 

dents, and one Lomita min, got 
their licenses suspended on the 
financial responsibility charge.

Cited, were Corellan Myron 
Kelley, 20931 Brighton Ave.; Au- 
gustin Romero Resales, 2063 W. 
203rd St.; Jerry Lee Wetzel, 
23841 Madison Ave.; and Theo 
dore Frank Bigley, 24212 Eshel- 
man Ave. Placed on probation 
for the same offonso was Law 
rence Chavez, P.O. Box 82.

Drunk driving caused the li 
cense suspension of two mon> 
Lomita men, Homer H. Hamil 
ton, 1838 W. 2S3rd St., and Ray 
mond Elbcrt Stllson, 1581 Pa- 
ciflc Coast Hwy.

Joss Joe ' Alvarado, 1333 W. 
25Gth St., Harbor City, received 
a further suspension for driving 
while his license was suspended.

Tartar Teen Talk

Fog Cancels Trip 
To NBC Studios

By JUDI BKID ley all wished her Happy Birth- 
Drama and .speech classes of day at Janet Bceman's house; 

T.H.S. were disappointed last * * * <! - Friday (tomorrow)Tuesday when their trip 
N'.B.C. studios 
(Uie> to tog.

The 
suspensio

ourt recommended no

re-Lenten 
Visitation 
Opens Sunday

Under the leadership of the 
*ev. Arthur Bello, rector of St.

Andrew's Episcopal Church and 
:he senior warden, Mr. Frank
Church, St. Andrew's parish Is 
;oing to have a Pro-Lenten Vls- 
tation beginning Sunday, Feb.

Forty men and women are 
going to call on the several hun 
dred families in Torrance who 
are members of St. Andrew's 
to urge them to attend the spe 
cial Lenten Services which will 
Degln with a service on A s n 
Wednesday at 8 p.m.

In connection with this evan 
gelistic effort, each member will 
"10 asked to pray daily and to 
iring a friend with him to the 
Lenten services.

Homeownm Discuss 
By-Laws for New Group

Preparation of an agenda for 
he February meeting and a dis- 

cussiojj of by-laws for the new, 
Torrarice Gardens - Plaza Home-1 
owners' Assoc., highlighted a 
committee meeting Tuesday 
.Bight at tho home of the group's 
president, Ralph Schmidt, 1220

which will open Feb. 18. His ap- Maple,: Ave. The next general 
pointment was confirmed by th "   - _ . .ting will be Feb. 17 at the 

Fern Ave. Cafctorlum.

e Boys and Girls Leagu 
officers Installation .was 

held this week. All girls com 
nted on the beautiful candle 

light ceremony that was arrang 
ed by tho old and new officers 

f tho Girls league. They later 
attended a luncheon served at 
tho Fish Shanty. 

Tho hoys installed their offi

.--..i tho Nip:
tlonal Transcribers Society fol^ 

ancelled the Blind will present Its annual 
program. It is said to be one of 
tho best programs yet.

Spring has hit the Torrance 
campus new trees, lawns  a,nd 
shrubbery have sprung up all 
over. All Tartars have agreed 
that it really looks swell.

Spring must have hit a few

and 
rt sport film

Tonight is th 
tallation of no

then saw two

Tartar Lady In
offic

new member, 
ing the grou

and a

for five drivers in lie Charle 
this area convicted for ill >inkil.iuly Queen. 
driving. Cited were ffiii--n :   
tamente, 121S W. 267th St., Har- 1 The Tartars wit 
hor City; George A. Muhlelia.iMr. Ilarler. new 
25303 Weston lid.; Dorothyjor T.H.S Mr llai 
Rydlewskl, 1M13 W. Sft.'iPi SI.;!UH-I Iv lauJh't 71

l.ols 1'helps. Lead 
next semester will 

(Iraof, new

If Alll

faeilil! Th, PI., Oarde

couples In the head to 
s reported they Were . 

nicking at Point Ferm

for it
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Park
Including President Tod last Sunday. Those a littlo

touched were Pattl and Harold. 
Keith and Yo, Uggic and Betty, 
DeeDee and Rudy, Joe and 
Berta, Jack and Jani 
Connie and Don.

The Tri-HI-y had Its 
light installation cerem 
day night. The now oil 
Suzie Henard, president; 
Wrlght, vice -president; N 

principal Mend, secretary, and <' 
rtln, treasurer, AI 
ny rookies nnil |

e ImskeiM!
emli-ii the

S. Western Ave
. 

Wuod, Junto and de

lit H.-verly 
. e If Tor- 
with first


